
“If Only I May Touch Him”
Mark 5:21-34

____________________________________________________

1. The Occasion: Our Lord pressed with Needs!      vv. 21-24

    - Pressed by the crowd, and on His way to attend to a serious 
need           
    - Any opportunity for His attention and help appeared very bleak!
          

2. The Woman                                    vv. 25-28
    
    (1) Her Need      (25-26)  
          - life-threatening
          - long-standing – 12 years
          - rendered her ceremonially “unclean”
          - no remedy found though many tried
          - her life and resources were being drained away

    (2) Her Faith            (27-28)           “When she heard about Jesus, 
      she came behind Him in the crowd 
          -1- She believed that Jesus could heal her      and touched His garment. For She said,
                   ‘If I but touch His clothes, I shall be made well.’”

          -2- The excellency of faith wonderfully set forth:

 - Very small as it views itself!

 - Places one in vital contact with Christ

 - Voluntary, intentional, purposeful

 - Private, Secret (but such faith does not remain secret!)

 - Rewarded always
          

   3. The Power of Christ                                          vv. 29-34

       (1) His Power to Heal!                     “Immediately the fountain of her blood was dried up, 
     and she felt in her body that she was healed….”       
             - Jesus exudes power to heal and to save!
             - To touch Him by faith is to be saved!

       (2) His Recognition of His own      (30-33)

             -1- Jesus knew the one who touched Him    “And Jesus, immediately knowing in Himself 
                    – and the reason why she had touched Him.       that power had gone out of Him, 
                   turned around in the crowd and said, 
      ‘Who touched My clothes?’”

             -2- Not about “finding out”                  “And He looked around 
   Rather confirming her in her faith                    to see her who had done this thing.”

 - He calls her fully “into the light”
 - His own come to Him and truly know fellowship with Him. 

             -3- Faith does not remain “secret”!          “But the woman, fearing and trembling, 
    She confesses His saving work openly.                knowing what had happened to her, 
          came and fell down before Him 
      cf. //  Lk. 8:47               and told Him the whole truth.”

 

       (3) His Assurance to His Own      (34)          “And He said to her, 
                     ‘Daughter, your faith has made you well. 
      Go in peace, and be healed of your affliction.’”

          

    Further Application


